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Class B

Philosophy (General)
Special topics, A-Z

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B105.A75</td>
<td>Astronautics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B105.I535</td>
<td>Infinite regress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B105.S59</td>
<td>Sound</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ancient (600 B.C.-430 A.D.)
Orient
By region or country
India

Individual philosophers, A-Z

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B133.A2-.A24</td>
<td>Abhedānanda, Swami, 1866-1939 TABLE B-BJ5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CANCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B133.A2-.A24)</td>
<td>Abhedānanda, Swami, 1866-1939 see B5134.A24-.A244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B133.A633-.A6334</td>
<td>Ānandatīrtha, surnamed Madhvācārya TABLE B-BJ5 CANCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B133.A633-.A6334)</td>
<td>Ānandatīrtha, surnamed Madhvācārya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B133.V4-.V44</td>
<td>Vivekananda, Swami, 1863-1902 TABLE B-BJ5 CANCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B133.V4-.V44)</td>
<td>Vivekananda, Swami see B5134.V58-.V584</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medieval (430-1450)

Special topics

Other special topics, A-Z

B738.E46

Emotions

Arabian and Moorish philosophers. Islamic philosophers

Individual philosophers

A - Averroes

B748.A56-.A564

Athīr al-Dīn al-Abharī, al-Mufaḍḍal ibn 'Umar, d. 1265. TABLE B-BJ5

B - Z

B753.D38-.D384

Dawwānī, Muḥammad ibn As'ad, 1426 or 7-1512 or 13 TABLE B-BJ5

Renaissance

Individual philosophers

C - Z

B785.C15-.C154

Cajetan, Tommaso de Vio, 1469-1534 TABLE B-BJ5

B785.P8-.P84

Pomponazzi, Pietro, 1462-1525 TABLE B-BJ5

Modern (1450/1600- )

By region or country

United States

By period

19th and 20th centuries

Later 19th and 20th centuries, 1860-2000

Individual philosophers, A-Z

B945.A94-.A944

Audi, Robert, 1941- TABLE B-BJ5

France

By period

20th century

Individual philosophers, A-Z
Comte-Sponville, André TABLE B-BJ5
Morin, Edgar TABLE B-BJ5

Germany. Austria (German)
By period
Later 18th and early 19th centuries
Individual philosophers
Schelling, Friedrich Wilhelm Joseph von
Special topics, A-Z
Melancholy

Later 19th and 20th centuries
Individual philosophers
G - Görland

Gehlen, Arnold, 1904-1976 TABLE B-BJ5

Italy
By period
18th century
Individual philosophers
Radicati, Alberto, conte di Passerano, 1698-1737 TABLE B-BJ5

19th and 20th centuries
Individual philosophers
A - Ardigò
Agazzi, Evandro TABLE B-BJ5

Sanseverino - Varisco
Vailati, Giovanni, 1863-1909 TABLE B-BJ5

Netherlands (Low Countries)
By period
17th century
Individual philosophers
Spinoza, Benedictus de
Special topics, A-Z
Mind and body

Scandinavia
Denmark
By period
### 19th century

**Individual philosophers**

Kierkegaard, Søren Aabye

**Special topics, A-Z**

Knowledge, Theory of

### Asia

**Southern Asia. Indian Ocean region**

**By country**

**India**

**Individual philosophers, A-Z**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Bibliography</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B5134.A22-.A224</td>
<td>Abhedaṇānanda, Swami</td>
<td>1866-1939</td>
<td>TABLE B-BJ5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5134.V58-.V584</td>
<td>Vivekananda, Swami</td>
<td>1863-1902</td>
<td>TABLE B-BJ5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Africa

**Sub-Saharan Africa**

**Special topics, A-Z**

### Class BF

**Psychology**

**Developmental psychology**

**Infant psychology. Newborn infant psychology**

**Special topics, A-Z**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BF720.A83</td>
<td>Attachment behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Child psychology**

**Special topics, A-Z**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BF723.M4</td>
<td>Memory</td>
<td>Including long-term memory and short-term memory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF723.M4</td>
<td>Memory</td>
<td>Including long-term memory and short-term memory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adolescence. Youth**

**Special topics, A-Z**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BF724.3.M46</td>
<td>Memory</td>
<td>Including long-term memory and short-term memory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Parapsychology**

**Psychic research. Psychology of the unconscious**

**Special topics, A-Z**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BF1045.O43</td>
<td>Older people</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Occult sciences
Ghosts. Apparitions. Hauntings. Haunted places
Haunted prisons

**CLASS BH**

Aesthetics
Special topics, A-Z
Nostalgia

**CLASS BL**

Religions. Mythology. Rationalism
Religion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BL51</th>
<th>Philosophy of religion. Philosophy and religion CANCEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL51</td>
<td>Philosophy of religion. Philosophy and religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Including general works on faith and reason</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Religious doctrines (General)
Nature worship
Other, A-Z

Rivers

History and principles of religions
European. Occidental
Classical religion and mythology
Roman
Special topics, A-Z
Truth

Other early European religions
By ethnic group
Celtic
Special topics, A-Z
Cernunnos

Asian. Oriental
By religion
Hinduism
Sacred books. Sources
Mahābhārata

Yogavāśiṣṭha TABLE BL2

Tantric texts. Śaiva Āgamas. Vaiṣṇava
saṃhitās
**Tantric texts**
Individual tantras. By title, A-Z

**Manthānabhairavatantra** TABLE BL3

**By region or country**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Table BL3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>BL2240.C67-.C6793</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Individual religions, A-Z**

- Chūngsando see BL2240.C67-.C6793
- Chūngsando TABLE BL6 CANCEL
- Chūngsan'gyo. Chūngsando. Taesun Chillihoe. T'aegūkto TABLE BL6
- T'aegūkto see BL2240.C67-.C6793
- Taesun Chillihoe TABLE BL6 CANCEL
- Taesun Chillihoe see BL2240.C67-.C6793

**Other special, A-Z**

- Bashkir
- Birom
- Palo

**CLASS BM**

**Judaism**

- Sources
  - Rabbinical literature
  - Special topics, A-Z

- Death
- Mate selection

- Relation of Judaism to special subject fields
- Other, A-Z

- Eating disorders

- Dogmatic Judaism
Other topics, A-Z
BM645.R44 Religious tolerance
[BM645.T642] Toleration, Religious see BM645.R44

Practical Judaism
Liturgy and ritual
Special elements of the liturgy, A-Z
BM670.S43 She-lo asani ishah. TABLE BM6

Other special topics, A-Z
BM729.N38 Natural disasters
BM729.P7 Proselytes and proselyting CANCEL
BM729.P7 Proselytizing, Conversion

CLASS BP

Islam. Bahai Faith. Theosophy, etc.
Islam
Sacred books
Qur’ān. Koran
Works about the Qur’ān
Special topics, A-Z
BP134.E96 Evolution
[BP134.S67] Spiders see BP134.N3

Other beliefs and movements
Works. By movement, A-Z
BP605.T79 TŞerkov’ Poslednego Zaveta

CLASS BQ

Buddhism
Tripiṭaka. (Canonical literature)
By version
Divisions not limited to a particular linguistic version
Abhidharmapiṭaka
Mahayana doctrinal texts
Mādhyamika School texts
Other texts, A-Z
BQ2910.J38-.J389 Jñānasārasamuccaya TABLE BQ3
Relation of Buddhism to other religious and philosophical systems
   Special, A-Z
   Yoga

BQ4610.Y63

Modifications, schools, etc.
   Mahayana Buddhism
      Special schools
         Mādhyamika School
      Biography
         Founders and other important leaders, A-Z

BQ7479.8.R44-.R449
   Red-mda'-ba Gzón-nu-blo-gros, 1349-1412
   TABLE BQ8

Class BR

Christianity
   History
      By period
         Modern period
            Reformation and Counter-Reformation, 1517-1648
      Biography
         Individual
            Luther, Martin, 1483-1546
            Luther's theology
            Special topics, A-Z

BR333.5.H57

Class BS

The Bible
   General
      Texts and versions
         Modern texts and versions
            Non-European languages
               African languages, A-Z

BS325.K83   Kunama TABLE BS5
BS325.L56   Lingala TABLE BS5
BS325.N44   Ngbaka TABLE BS5
BS325.T46   Tetela TABLE BS5

BS355.158-.1589   Artificial languages, A-Z
                Interlingua (International Auxiliary Language Association) TABLE BS4
Old Testament
Works about the Old Testament
Topics (not otherwise provided for), A-Z
BS1199.M25 Man-woman relationships
[BS1199.W62] Woman-man relationships see BS1199.M25

New Testament
Works about the New Testament
Topics (not otherwise provided for), A-Z
BS2545.G67 Gossip

**TABLE BS10**

Table for texts and versions of the Bible in modern European languages
BS10 202-203 Belarusian TABLE BS3

**CLASS BT**

Doctrinal theology
Doctrinal, dogmatic, systematic theology
Schools of thought affecting doctrine and dogma (19th-20th centuries)
BT83.63 Public theology

BT168 God

**CLASS BX**

Christian denominations
Other Protestant denominations
Reformed or Calvinistic churches
Catechisms, creeds, etc.
Other catechisms and creeds, A-Z
BX9429.B44 Belhar confession

**CLASS DS**

History of Asia
Israel (Palestine). The Jews
Special topics
Jewish diaspora
Other regions or countries, A-Z
DS135.M95 Mozambique
**Class E**

America
Indians of North America

| E97.8 | Indian libraries. Library service to Indians  
Cf. E98.B65 Books and reading for Indians |

Other topics, A-Z
E98.B65
Books and reading
Cf. E97.8 Indian libraries

**Class KBP**

Islamic law. Sharīah. Fiqh
Schools of thought. Islamic legal schools. Madhāhib
Schools and authors affiliated with a particular school
Sunni schools
Hanbalī. Hanbalīyah. Hanābilah
Individual authors, A-Z

TABLE K4 |
| KBP310.M368 | Mardāwī, ’Ali ibn Sulaymān, 1414 or 15-1480 or 81.  
TABLE K4 |
| KBP310.M37 | Mardāwī, Muḥammad ibn ’Abd al-Qawī, 1232 or 3-1299.  
TABLE K4 |

Mālikī. Mālikīyah
Individual authors, A-Z

TABLE K4 |

Shāfiʿī. Shāfiʿīyah
Individual authors, A-Z

TABLE K4 |

Shīʾī schools. Shīʿah
Zaydī. Zaydiyah
Individual authors, A-Z

| KBP380.M82 | Muʿayyad, Yaḥyā ibn Ḥamzah, 1270 or 71-ca.  
1348.  
TABLE K4 |
| KBP380.M83 | Muʿayyad billāh Aḥmad ibn al-Ḥusayn, 944 or 5-1030?  
TABLE K4 |

**Class KBR**
History of canon law
Sources
Particular forms of contemporary legal literature
Consilia. Responsa
Individual canonists and jurists (commentators), A-Z
KBR2150.T37
    Alessandro Tartagni, 1424-1477 TABLE K4

**CLASS KBU**

Law of the Roman Catholic Church. The Holy See
Canonical jurisprudence. Theory and science of canon law
The concept of law
Special topics, A-Z
KBU2189.3.J87
    Justice

**CLASS N**

Visual arts
Special subjects of art
Religious art
Christian art
Special subjects
Christ in art
N8066
    Temple visit at age twelve. Christ among the doctors

**CLASS ND**

Painting
Illuminating of manuscripts and books
Histories and reproductions of special illuminated works
Special works
Bibles
Special Bibles. By name, A-Z
ND3355.5.C57
    Clement Bible

**CLASS Z**

Libraries
Library science. Information science
Library information networks
Individual international networks, projects, etc., A-Z
Z674.75.S63
    Social media. Online social networks
    Including blogs, online bulletin boards, podcasts, RSS feeds, wikis, etc.
Classes of libraries, A-Z
  Indian libraries see E97.8

Library communication systems

Z680.5  Teletype. Telecommunication
        Including mobile communication systems

The collections. The books
  Special classes of materials
  Other classes, A-Z

[Z692.B63]  Board games
  For board games in library activity programs see Z716.33

[Z692.E4215]  Electronic games
  For electronic games in library activity programs see Z716.33

[Z699.7-.75]  Inventory control
  Including shelf reading

Public services. Reference services
  Library service to special groups
  Other, A-Z

[Z711.92.1532]  Indians see E97.8

Public relations. Advertising and marketing. Publicity

Z716.33  Activity programs
        Including games

Audio-visual library service

[Z716.8]  Libraries and television
  Cf. Z692.V52 Video tape and videocassette collections
  CANCEL

Z716.85  Libraries and video recording
  Cf. Z692.V52 Video tape and videocassette collections

General bibliography
  Books for other special classes, institutions, etc., A-Z

[Z1039.I2]  Indians of North America see E97.8 CANCEL
[Z1039.I2]  Indians of North America see E98.B65